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シンガポールに移り住んでから、現地の食べ物を楽しんできた筆者。しかし、シンガポールで
よく食べられているドリアンのきつい臭いにはどうしても耐えられないという。そんな中、筆者
は先日、友人にドリアンを薦められたのだが……。（写真は筆者提供）

　In Singapore, there are durian 
lovers and durian haters. I don’t 
know anyone who doesn’t feel 
one way or the other about the 
stinky durian.
　Durians are a tropical fruit 
grown in Indonesia, Malaysia, 
Thailand and elsewhere in 
Southeast Asia. They are consid-
ered a delicacy and when they 
are in season, they are wildly 
popular and plentiful. There are 
many people who can’t get 
enough of the fruit.
　And there are many others — 
like me — who can’t tolerate the 
terrible, overpowering smell that 
durians give off.
　Durians are sometimes called 
“the king of fruits,” although as 
far as I am concerned, they 
should be dethroned. They are 
roundish and spiky looking with 
a thorn-covered rind. Given 
their looks and smell, I don’t 
know how it occurred to anyone 

that durians should be eaten. 
　Durians give off  a pungent, 
sickening aroma. How bad do 
they smell? Imagine walking by a 
putrid trash heap with rotten 
eggs, sweaty gym socks and tur-
pentine — all rolled into one.
　Durians smell so bad it’s ille-
gal in Singapore to bring them 
on public transportation — the 
other passengers would run 
away from the train or the bus if  
they were exposed to the terrible 
smell. There are actually “No 
durians” signs at train stations.
　When durians are in season, I 
can’t walk by a fruit market 
without being assaulted by the 
awful stink. I can smell them 
from a good distance away, and 
once you’ve been exposed, the 
smell can stay with you for 
hours.
　Yet they are beloved and 
iconic. There’s even a building 
along the Singapore River built 
in the shape of a durian.
　The 19-century British natu-

ralist Alfred Russel Wallace 
described its flesh as “a rich cus-
tard highly flavoured with 
almonds.” 

■
　

臭いに耐えれば絶品？

　Durian fans say if  you can get 
over the strong smell, they taste 
tremendous.
　Last month, I went out to din-
ner with friends at an old Chi-
nese restaurant in Geylang, a 
neighborhood that has a kind of 
grittiness that you don’t find in 
Singapore’s manicured districts.
　My friends and I enjoyed 
many classic Singaporean dishes.
　After dinner, my friends 
wanted to go for a walk to get 
something for dessert: durians.
　We found an open-air market 
with a big selection of durians. 
There was excitement as my 
friends talked to the workers at 
the market to learn about the 

durians, where they were from, 
which ones were the tastiest, and 
so on. The smell was unbearable. 
I stood off  to the side and held 
my nose.
　My friends bought a few duri-
ans, then went over to a table to 
cut them up and enjoy eating 
them. “A smell like hell, a taste 
like heaven,” one friend said. 
“These are really creamy,” 
another friend said.
　My friends kept imploring me 
to have a taste of durian. “Be 
adventurous, try something 
new,” they said. “Once you get 
over the smell, you’ll see how 
delicious they are.”
　Well, no, I told them. As a 
Westerner in Singapore, I’ve 
enjoyed discovering many foods 
that were new to me — that’s a 
story for another day. But duri-
ans are one delicacy that I’ll 
leave for others.

39) Taste of heaven, smell of hell
▲「ドリアン禁止」のサイン

フルーツの王様

Tom Benner is a freelance journalist who moved to Singapore from Boston, U.S., in 
fall 2012. His recent journalism has appeared in Al Jazeera English, Global Post 
and Nikkei Asian Review.
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バスや電車内は持ち込み禁止
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ウエブサイトをリニューアルした。

I renewed my website.

I redesigned my website.

In English, “renew” is something you do with a sub-
scription （購読） or a library book — you buy or bor-
row the thing again. Of course, that’s not how リニュー
アル is used in this sentence. In English, we would say 
that the website has been redesigned.

米アイオワ州出身。イリノイ州オー
ガスタナ大学で英文学学士号取
得。１９８９年から日本在住。現在は
スカイプでマンツーマンの英語レッ
スンをするほか、YouTubeチャンネ
ル“Machigai English”やポッドキャストの製作など幅
広く活躍。Twitter（@machigai）でも日々つぶやいて
いる。著書「I can’t eat natto！」がアマゾンで発売中。

◀ 小さめのドリアンを持つ筆 者の
友人ジャスミンさん。ドリアンは大き
いものから小さいものまでさまざま


